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..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

'ji

Telephone Main 106.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
Telephone Main 4.

GROUSE ARE NOW OPEN
TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

Season Opened at Midnight July 31,
and Lovers of the Hunt Can Now
Enjoy Themselves.
You can now ro hunting for grouse!
At nitilulght last night the closed

season for these game birds went out
of effect in the state of Oregon and
from now until the first day of Decem-
ber they may be slaughtered.

There Is a string on this open sea-
son, however. No man is allowed to
1;111 them for the market until the last
of the season. For fifteen days before
the closing of the season they can
be hilled and sold in the market or
shipped out of the country.

Those buying grouse are also held
to certain restrictions. Everyone buy
ing for himself or for the market, lo-

cally or to ship out of the state is
required to keep an accurate account
of the birds bought. This record of
buying or coming Into the possession
of the birds must be kept so that any
game warden or citizen can see It
and know just the amount of blrdB
bought, who from and what they are
for. He must also keep a record of
where they are shipped to, If out of
the state.

Some Provisions of the Law.
The law provides against trapping

or ensnaring of these game birds at
any time and the only way a man is
allowed to hunt them Is with gun.

Another thing seldom thought of by
hunters is the fact that It is unlawful
for any man to enter standing grain
for the purpose of hunting birds or
let a dog do so without the consent
of the owner. Following is the law
on this:

The Law Says:
"It shall be unlawful for any person

at any time to enter Into any standing
or growing grain, or upon any en
closed premises not the property of
the person entering into or upon the
same, with intent to catch, recover,
take or kill any bird, or wild fowl or
wild animal, or to permit any dog or

j dogs with which such persons may
I then be hunting to do so for such

purpose, without permission from the
owner or person in chargo of such
promises."

Heavy Fines Imposed.
The penalty for the o

of the above laws Is quite sovoro.
Violators of the acts protecting game
birds or wild animals are punished
by a fine not less than $15 and more,
than ?200, together with the costs ot
prosecution, and by Imprisonment in
the county jail not less than seven or
more than 100 days, or by both, the
fine and imptscnnient.

Quick Lunch Price Goes Up.

New York, Aug. 1. When the
clerks, bookkeepers and other patrons
of the quick lunch rooms In the down
town district of New York had satis-fle- d

the inner man with the usual
midday repast today they were pre-

sented with pay checks which were
five and ten cents in excess of the
usual amounts. This was the result
of the combination recently formed
by the restaurant proprietors to con-

trol prices, which became effective
today. Staple dishes such as ham
and beans have been raised from 10

to 15 cents, and the prices of sand-

wiches, cakes and other articles of
food usually found on the lunch coun-

ters have been Increased in propor-
tion. The nronrletors justify their
action on the plea that It was made
necessary by the Increased cost of
meats and other supplies. Investl-- I
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Roquefort, Imperial, Limfcarger

Scotch Kippered Herring
Something

Weston Mountain Raspberries

and Fine Red Currants.
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a modest little all-nig- "beanery,"
whlcL, despite Its apparent inslgnlfl-rane- e

is one of the best known places
of the kind in the metropolis. The
founder of this place retired some
years ago after having made a fortune
of $S00.000 from the sale of beef and
beans at ten cents a plate, and the
present proprietor, who refused to en-

ter the new combine, says he expects
to emulate the example of his pre-

decessor, and that too without any
increasing of prices.

$25.00 Reward.
I will &-- $25 to the person who

will name the exact price of Decem-

ber, wheat in Chicago, at the close of
business, October 1st Costs abso-
lutely nothing to guess. Books now
open at new office, 120 Court street.

I. L. j.ay & CO.
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and Brick Cheese.
Finest Cheese made.

eat the Fish line that will tickle
the palate. .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

The first semester, session 1902-3-
, opens Wednesday, Septembex

17th. The following schools and colleges are comprised in the Uni-
versity : Graduate School, College of Literature, Science and Arts;

t r.nprp nf Sr.innnfi and Encrineerine. University Academv. School cf
Music, School of Medicine, School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine and Music.
Incidental fee, 510; Student-Bod- y Tax, $2.50 per year.
Cost of living from $100 to J200 per year.

Foraddrefre Registrar of the University, Etfgene, Oregon

LEGAL BLANKS Write the East Ore-gonia- n

for a free cat
alogue of them. A foil supply always kept in stock

To-morro- w Positively the Last Day.
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One Day More of
Knockeddown Prices

Kemler's Greatest Great Bargains Groceries
1 tinue until SATURDAY NIGHT, when it will positively end.

Gray's Harbor Co..,
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Valuable
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Claims
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of All in will con--

l nrougn the kindness ot Mr. Lee 1 eutsch, who has leased the
I room 1 now occudv. lam allowed until Satnrrl nf

XT J 7 ' J JUtl lit- - rJ tiiojuuvthe remainder of my stock.

THE REMAINING DAYS WILL BE MADE RECORD BREAKERS.
What I have left will go at a song. Cost price is not considered. There is not much leftT

come early, look oyer what remains, select what you want and carry it away at a trifle of its real

Saturday Positively Closes
Great Kemler Closing-ou-t Sale.
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